
Chukwuemeka 
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Creative designer

London, UK

Chukwuemeka is Available to 
work

Portfolio link

View proDle on cweet

Work Preference
Lo:ationO -pen to relo:ate

PatternO -pen to PartEtime work

ymploFmentO Areelan:e Hssignments, 
TourlF Consulting, Permanent Positions

Skills

(eamwork )Hdvan:edI

Mnterpersonal Communi:ation )Hdvan:edI

(ime banagement )Hdvan:edI

HdoWe Mllustrator )Hdvan:edI

Pro:reate Hpp )Hdvan:edI

Pattern Cutting )MntermediateI

Languages

ynglish )'ork ProD:ien:FI

About

(alented cesigner possesses the useful :reative .air to produ:e designs en:apsuE
lating :lientsB artisti: visionR Considers multiple perspe:tives to deliver fun:tional 
:ontent in desired aestheti:R banages time well and :ollaWorates with remote 
teamsR

NSHZcY '-SKyc 'M(T

cJqZ Touse of Tolland MkEPen Aashion Limited |a:2ueline Yuowari

Experience

Intern
Touse of Tolland 0 |un �j�� E -:t �j��

cutiesO 
x-Gered guidan:e and advi:e on te:hni:al design issues to team memE
Wers to reDne and improve :ustomer prototFpesR 
xCollaWorated :loselF with various photographers to produ:e and Dnish 
photo shoots for presenting design itemsR 
xProdu:ed .at drawings for seasonal designs using adoWe illustratorR 
xHssisted with daFEtoEdaF a:tivities at the WrandR

Assistant Creative Designer
|a:2ueline Yuowari 0 Hpr �j�j E -:t �j��

PositionO Hssistant Creative cesigner cutiesO 
xHttended events and :onferen:es for sales demos to advertise produ:ts, 
share West pra:ti:es and answer te:hni:al 2uestionsR 
xystaWlished :olor palettes for various art series, pie:es, mood WoardsR 
xProdu:ed :lothing patterns for mass produ:tion and supervised staG 
a:tivities to maintain design and 2ualitF standardsR 
x'rote, produ:ed and :ut :on:epts and spots for show laun:hes, :urrent 
shows, photoshoots and television interviewsR 
xystaWlished design integritF and the West strategF for multiple WrandsR 
xba1or H:hievementsO Parti:ipated in the DrstEever art e8hiWition tour with 
|a:2ueline Yuowari, the 2ueen of the Wall point penR (he trip Wegan in 
HWu1a at Setro Hfri:a, travelled to Lagos at HHA Lagos, and ended at Hvant 
zallerF in the United YtatesR

Assistant Creative Designer
MkEPen Aashion Limited 0 Zov �j57 E |an �j��

PositionO Hssistant Creative cesigner cutiesO 
xCreated :olor palettes for :lothing range designs and also produ:ed .at 
sket:hes for photoshootsR 
xystaWlished and nurtured relationships with vendors and partners to 
ensure that :lientBs vision is reali9edR 
xSaised e8pe:tations of 2ualitF and eGe:tiveness on :reative output with 
follow up :lient interviews for :lient satisfa:tionR 
xLed multidis:iplinarF teams through :omple8 pro1e:ts, making sure all 
servi:es were a::essiWle, planetEfriendlF and in:lusive using the most 
suitaWle methodsR 
xba1or H:hievementsO Mmproved :ustomer satisfa:tion and retainment WF 

 per:ent through e8:eptional :ustomer servi:e, this also led to in:rease 
in revenueR (his is due to mF e8:eptional skills of developing innovative 
and dramati: stFle for the WrandR

Assistant Creative Director
cJqZ 0 |un �j5  E AeW �j5

PositionO Hssistant Creative cire:tor cutiesO 
xUsed :reative aWilitF, innovation, and inspiration to design e8:iting and 
uni2ue designs for produ:tionR 
xHssessed produ:tsB Dt and stFle during displaFs and shows and ad1usted 
spe:iD:ations to oWtain the desired appearan:e, fulDlling presentation 
oW1e:tivesR 

https://www.dweet.com/
mekng.Wordpress.com
https://www.dweet.com/consultants/7KQLO0VoG


xUtilised fashion shows and events to show:ase Wrands and mer:handise 
to potential :lientsR 
xy8amined markets to identifF new trends, faWri:s, and te:hni2ues, using 
knowledge to inspire new designsR 
xHssemWled and presented te:hni:al pa:ks with detailed spe:iD:ations at 
shows, events and displaFs to :aptivate :ustomer interest and generate 
salesR 
xYupervised prototFpe development pro:ess, enfor:ed :orre:tions to 
samples produ:ed and assessed Dnal produ:ts against spe:iD:ations for 
:omplian:eR 
xzenerated sket:hes for use WF produ:tion teams, integrating feedWa:k 
re:eived from samples to modifF designsR 
xba1or H:hievementsO Led a team that in:reased sales WF one thousand 
pounds through introdu:tion of readF to wear line with livelF :olor and 
:reative patternR (his also led to a sold out at cJqZ in ce:emWer �j57R


